Upcoming Events

**October 2015**

**1st**
- **Acting the Interview**
  12:00pm-1:00pm VLB, Rockwell 1116

**2nd**
- **Homecoming and Family Weekend**

**6th**
- **Resume Writing Get the Job**
  3:00pm-4:00pm VLB, Rockwell 1116

**7th**
- **Federal Job Workshop**
  2:00pm-3:00pm VLB, Rockwell 1116
- **Job Search Gorilla Strategies**
  4:00pm-5:00pm VLB, Rockwell 1116

**10th**
- **Hartslog Day**
  10:00am-2:00pm, Alexandria, PA

**11th**
- **Stop Hunger Now**
  1:00pm-3:00pm, Huntingdon Community Center

**13th**
- **Personal Statements**
  12:00pm-1:00pm and 4:00pm-5:00pm Ellis Ballroom

**14th**
- **Western PA Association of Career Services WestPACS Job Fair**
  10:00am-3:00pm Monroeville

**19th**
- **Graduate School Planning for Geniuses**
  3:00pm-4:00pm VLB, Rockwell 1116

**21st**
- **Federal Jobs Workshop**
  2:00pm-3:00pm VLB, Rockwell 1116

**24th**
- **Make a Difference Day**
  8:00am-2:00pm Huntingdon Community Center

**26th**
- **Choosing a POE/Crafting Your Future**
  4:00pm-5:00pm VLB, Rockwell 1116

**Hartslog Day October 10th**

**Hartslog Days** is a local event celebrating the area’s heritage. We are looking for volunteersto help with children’s activities between 10am-2pm. Please contact studcommserv@juniata.edu to sign up. We will be organizing a carpool for the event.

**WestPACS Job & Internship Fair**

- Largest job fair in the Pittsburgh region for college students and alumni.
- Pre-registration – $20. Free Day of the event – $10
- Visit www.westpacs.org
- Wednesday, October 14, 2015
- 10 AM – 3 PM, Monroeville, PA
- Free Transportation Provided
- Email: careers@juniata.edu

**Stop Hunger Now October 11, 1pm-3pm**

The Huntingdon Community Center and Stop Hunger Now will be sponsoring an event on October 11 to pack food packs for local residents. Please contact studcommserv@juniata.edu to sign up for this event.

**Intern of the Month**

Over the summer, student Kate Bock had a marine internship with Oceana’s Campus. The internship was an opportunity to learn about marine research and get hands-on experience with marine research techniques. Kate got to perform tasks that helped ongoing research projects including collecting paint chips for identifying the white shark population in Mon Coal Bay, marine husbandry, maintenance for a small aquarium, fishing for and tagging smaller sharks, counting seals coming into and leaving seal island, towing decoys to assess white shark predation strategies, placing small sharks into tonic immobility, inputting data from chum trips, and more. She feels that, “I learned a lot of useful and marketable skills that are definitely going to help in my field of work. I also got to see firsthand what field research truly looks like and what it entails.”

Kate will graduate in 2017, and plans to go to graduate school to earn her masters. Her internship made her consider a foreign graduate school rather than one in the US, as well as gave her a place of interest for future employment.

**Make a Difference Day October 24 8am-2pm**

Make a Difference Day is a National Service Day sponsored by USA Today. Students will join community partners and members for a day of service. To sign up, please email studcommserv@juniata.edu or reach out on Facebook! Lunch will be provided.

**Community Service Office**

Ellis Hall, Lower Level
(814) 641-3369
commserve@juniata.edu
www.juniata.edu/services
community

**Poster Contest in Ellis Hall during Homecoming Weekend**

(October 29-31) Prizes will be given to the top 5 posters, so be sure to vote! If you completed a summer internship and have not submitted your paperwork for a presentation or poster, do so ASAP in the Career Services Office.